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Why the Father began to Drink, their heads ! There, let sister kiss it, and
And why he left of Dinling. inake it well ! Nov, isn't it better ?"

uY MARY IRVING. She wiped his tear sprinkled face with
.- er handkerchief, aiter she had given the

P A R T I. healing kiss, and shaking lier finger at
« What is the matter, Charley, boy ?" Charley, surprised him into a laugh. He

said a youg lady to a little curly three- ,lid down, and ran off to his play. But
year old, who came cryinginto the parlor, he did not play long. He grew tired of
where she sat sewing, holding his tzvo his marbles, and rolled them away from
chobby hands arainst bis head. " What nhim into the farthest corner of the nursery.
is the matter ? There, be a little man ! 'ihen he lay down an the floor and shut his
Don't cry so ! Hlush up, and tell sister eyes. His nurse, seeing that lie vas very
what hurt Charley." sleepy, took him up and laid hin on his

c Charley fall down-hump head!" sob- crib-bed.
bed the little fellow, leaning the « bumped Margaret sat in the parlor, sewing verv
head" on his sister's lap. happily. She was thinkingwhat a sweet

« Oh, Charley must n't mind that ! See, little brother sbe had-what a « ivell-
Charley is sister Margaret's brave boy, spring of pleasure" in the great house, the
and brave boys don't cry when they hurt I dear laughing boy was.-Her mother had



died when Charley was a very little baby, cc Oh, vlhy, father ? I wouldn't !"
and Margaret had ever since taken a mo- «c It is nonsense to have him going to
ther's care ot him. She did not, however, sleep this hour-the only one, between
love him so very much as his father did. morning and ight, in which i can see
He could scarcely bear to have Charley him ! Be-sides I am afraid be is sick."
out of his sight for a moment, when he Sù the father went into the nursery, and
was in the house. The boy seemed to be MargaY-t foiiowed him, haîf amused, balf
the only thing that comforted him after provoked, at what she thought his need-
the loss of his dearly-loved wife. He had less anxiety.
three affectionate girls; but he did not The biids had heen slut, s0 that the
love them, ail together, so much as h large room wai almost dark. The father
loved his idol Charley's little linger. lifted up a lace fly-net, vhich feu in grace-
They were not envious of their brother, for fui folds around the ciih, and looked at the
they, too, loved him. Who does not pet chid silently for a moment. He had nlt
a pretty baby-especially a motherless the roses on his cheeks that had been in
baby? hloom there an hou before; he lay, with

The alabaster clock on the marble man- one arm over his head, stit and pale,
tel-piece rung for twelve, just as two girls with heavy, dark purple circies around bis
came skipping in, fresh from school. haif-shut eyes.
They peeped in upon their sister, and "This child is sick, Margaret!" said
ran away to hang up their white sun- ber father tremulousiy.
bonnets. He was velI baîf an hour ago,"

« Where's ' babby,' sister ?" said the wbispered Margaret, doubîfuliy.
oldest one, who was about nine years "Chariey, my daiing! wake up !
old. said his father, gently kissing bis hot fore-

« Hush ! you m In't make a noise, or head.
you'lil wake him up. He has just gone to Charley did not move, nor open bis
sleep." eyes. He breathed quickly and strangeiy.

A quick, impatient ring at the door an- c t
nounced their lather, who always came the father, shaking hl to arouse him.
home from his store to an early dinner witb The chid just moved is eyelids, with
his children. a murmur of pain, and then settled back

« Where's Charley ? " was his first mb that strangc stupor of sleep.
question, too, when he came into the "Send for Dr. B-, Margaret!" ex-
parlor. claimed the father, huskily, catching up

« He is taking a little nap, father," said the chdd in bis arms.
Margaret cheerfully. Rose and Abby, the two littie sisters,

« Whew ! what did you let him go to ran ail the way to the office of Dr. 0-I
sleep, just now, for? You know I al ways and totd him as weII as their crying vould
want him to frolic with, when I come inlet them, to c make haste, and core that
from my business! Is he sick?" lie ad- minute, for sweet littie brother was very
ded, with a suddenly cbanged tone. sick !I

"Oh, no, father; he was only sleepy a Dr. H-- came immediate!y, and
little earlier than usual, and I thought I shook his bead with sad surprise, when
wouldn't try to keep him awake." he saw the little steeper.

& I don't like it at all," said the father, cHe bas bad s0me fal !" he said.
throwing a discontented glance on bis two lHe has neyer bad a hard fait !"
little girls, who bad drawn as near him as answered Margaret. "This morning, he
they dared, and were looking lovingly into just tripped bis foot and feu over on the
bis face. floor; thai cod not have nurt him, coud

cMGoaand getareadyror dinner,tchildrefl, it, doctor h
ie said, noticing that their curly heads "e That is the cause ! said the doctor,

lwere tumbled. seriously.
When he sat down at the dinner tab .le But, doctor,, h was at his play agan

the sight of the tittae plate at bis right iao five minutes!"T
hand, with a spoon ii it, a mug before it, uc The fai bas produced congestion of
and a igh chair hehind it, seejrfed to take the brain, r fear, said the physician h
away ai bis appetite. a low tone, as lie turned wit a sig, t

eMargaret, l'm going to wake up that the armost useess task Of Writig a pre-
boy V" be said, rising fwom bis seat. scriptio . He bad known th dear Chisd
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from his birth, anid saw very well how the He began to drink a great deal of wine,
happiness of the family was boutid up ini aad sometimes even stronger drink ; unt.l,
his life. in less than a year, the once highly re-

Medicines were brought and tried, to no spected, th" talented Mr. L- bore the
purpose. Other doctors vere called ; but :aime of a dtunkard. Ie vas not yet a
none of them could waken the boy fioml comnon sot, wallowing about the streets
that lethargy, although they had done ai! and gutters ; but he seened on the ligh
that human skili could do. Sweet Clarley road to that state. He stilli kept up sume
never woke in this vorld again. Ie lay appearance of respectability, and did not
several days in titis stupor, never teviving beatthischildren-onily scolded theni whent
so far as to knowv his fathei's face, which he was inttoxicated. But even the youn-
bent over hin every hour, haggard and gest of them soon saw thtat a great change
wild witlh agony. Then lie feil into a hiad corne over their papa and their dedi
deeper sleep-a sleep from which no phy- home.
sician ever tries to waken any one--a (To bý, continued)
calmer, paler, colder sleep than the other
had been. Charley, ny dear children, Counsels for the Young.
was dead. Never be cast down by triles. If a spi-

His dear little body vas strewn with de break lits thread twenty times, twenty
roses, as it lay in its smali rosewvood coffin, timrrs will he mend it again. MVake up
and sprinkled with the saddest tears of youîr mind to do a thing, and you will do
Margaret and the other sisters. The fath- it. Fear not, if trouble corne upon yoi ;
er did not shed any tears over it. He was keep up your spirit, though fite day be a
too much agonized to weep. He would dark one.
not look on his dead boy's face, but shut Troubles never last for ever;
himself into his chamber, and spoke bit- The daikest day will pass away.
terly against the almighty, irresistible If the sun is going down, look up at the
Power which had taken, a second lime, stars; if the earth is dark, keep your eyes
bis dearest treasure on the earth. Oh, if on heaven. With God's presence and
he had but thought, as Margaret thought, God's promises, a man or a child nay he
when she leaned over the sweet, still face, cheerful.
balf blinded by her tears, to take a last Nver des
look, that Chailey was not there, to be p:ir when fog i the air,
shut away from their sight, and laid in the A sutshtny morttng contes without warning
ground--that he had gone to he with his Mind what you run after. Never be
dear, blessed manma in.heaven-if hie liad content with a buîbble that will burst, or a
thought tius, perhaps he would have bowt- lirework that will end ir snoke and dark -
ed his head, and prayed, "God's will be ecs .Get that which you can keep, and
done !" which is worth keeping.

But he did not pray thus. Ie was not Stiiiitig s'erling, Ilat wdl stwî
willing that God's will should be done. %Vheti gold and Piker pasî away.
His own will would have been, to have Fight hard against a hasby temper. An-
kept bis precious Charley with ltim ; Io ger %vill come, but resist it s!otitly. A
have frolicked with him, petted himî, and spaulç may set a bouse on lire. A fit of pas-
perhaps spoiled him for that happy world. Sion may give you cause to motimu ait the
He felt as though the great father in heav- days of your liCe.
en was bis enemy, and bad dlune him ail o thtt revenges knouts no rest,
the evil in His power. He said, hitterly- The rneek putistJ a peaceful broaet.

fi 1 care for nothing now. There is no- If you have an enemy, act kindly to
thing worth living for ! Fate-you may himai makelhimyourfriend. XoumaY
call it ' Providence' if you will, Margaret net win himriver ai once, but try again.
-bas done its worst ! I have nothing Let one kindness ie followed by anoaber,
more to hope for or fear in this life !" til! you bave accomplishet Sour end.

Poor man ! his heart threw away, as i By littie and itle great things ere cati -
seemed, ail his dear girls, who loved himi pletetl.
so much, and would so willingly have Waler fting day by day,
comforted him ! He would not stay to be Wcars rite hardest rock atv.
comforted by them. He could not find Ant so repeated kindness ill soften a
comfort anywhere, with his rebellious heart of stone.
heart. So hg tried to forget bis sorrows. Wwatever yo do, do it wilingly. A

spa kma st ahoseonfir. ft f a -



boy tliat is whipped to school never leartns miliarly calling him by name. 'I do not
his leson vell. A mat that is compiell- rememuber you,' said the doctor. ' I sup-
ed ta wolk, cares iot how hadly it is pose notl,' said the stranger ; ' but we spent

performed. le tlat pulls off his coat two liours together in a house alone once
cleerfully, strips up his sleeves in earnest, in a stor ' I do not recall it, sir,' added
and sings w hile lie works, is the man for the oli inan ; ' pray, when was it C' ' Do
irie. you remember preaching twventy years ago

A chee fuil sîrit ets onui uck : in stich a place, ta a single person ?' ' Yes
A grumtb;er i the ioid o H -.ý yes,' said the doctor, grasping his hand,

Evil thouights are wotse Cni mît s that i' I do, inidetd ; and il yati are the man, I
lions and tigers ; tor we cati keept ont t have been wisming ta see you ever smee.'
the way of wild beists, but t i i touglts 'I ain the man, sir ; and that sermon saved
win their wav every where. h'lie cUPi my souîl, made a ininister of me, and yon-
that is fill wili hiold no moro. Keep your i, er is my church. The converts of that

ieat and ieait fiti of gom ito its, that sni, sir, aie ail over Ohio.-IJogg's
batd tihotts may fid tnIo too. t e:r. I

1e on omi r guard, and strivc, ai in iv,
To dlrive all evil thoughqrlts awa%y . Character for Integrity.

We have somewhere seen a notice of a
A Remarkable Sermon. Rotterdam thread merchant:who had ac-

A story is tolid of Dr BWcher, of Cin- eumuliated fifty thousanil dollars by hisown
cinnati, that is woitl' recording, ao illus- ii)dus.îy, punnctuality and integrity, and it
trating the truth lithat we cati Iever tell %as retanked of hin that he never let a
what may re'ult f[oi an appaiently insig- yard of bad thread go ont of his hands, and
nificant action. The doctor once engaged to would never take more than a ieasonable
preach for a country minister in exchange, piofit. By these means lie acquired such
and the Sabath provcd to he exces-ively entire puiblic confidence, that his custom-
stormy, cold, mnd uncomfortabl. It vas ers would as willingly send a blind man
in mid-winter, and the snow was piled in or a child ta buy for them as go them-
heaps ail along the roads, so as to inake selves. We refer to the case not to intimate
the passage very difficult. Still the mi- that we have no such instances among
nister urged hi iorse tlroutgh the drifts till ouîselves, but for the purpose ofsuggesting
lie reached the churchî, put the aninal into lthe great value to any business man of
a sied, 'and went in. As yet there was such a character, and the exceeding
no person in the house, and after looking agreeableness to dealers with hlim of the
about, the old gentl-nan took his seat in coifidence heinspires. And weaffirm no-
the pulpit. Soon the door openefd, and a thing extravagant in saying that the char-
single individual wilked up the aisle, acter for strict integîity acquired is of as
looked about, and took a seat. Tie hour imtucli real worth to its possessor as the
caine for coinmencing service, but no more pecuniary savings of his industiy. Let
hearers. Whetiher to pieach to such an such a mau lose by any misfortune all his
audience or not was nov thequestion; ani d monev, he is stilI a man of capital, of
it was one that Lyman Beecher was not weight, of influence, andi i the superior,
long in deciding. He felt that lie had a on more huiness calculations, of many a
duty to pet forum, and lie had no ri.ght to main of large moniied means. But the beau-
refuse to do it, because only one man coult ty of the thing s this, thtat any man,
reap the benefit ai it ; and accordingly le however small his business and limited his
went through ail the services, pra ing, capital, has jiit as gooi an opportunity of
singing, preaching, and the benîdiction, winning confidence as the millionaire. In-
with only one hearer. Aid, when ail wa- tegrity i small things is even more impres-
over, he hastened down fiot the desk to, sive than integrity in great things. And
speak to his ' congregation," but h hadt after aIl that imen may say in praise of the
departed. A circuîmstance sa rare was re- enterprie, skill, shrewdness, and tact of
ferred ta occasioni lly, but twetiiy years partictilar buziness men, there is one cha-
after it was brouglt to the doctor's mind t acter towards which ail minds instinc-
quite Mtrangely. Travelling somewiere ti vely render their reverence-and that is,
in Ohio, the doctor aligbied from the st'age the man who would rather be honest than
one day in a pleasant village, when a gen- wealthy, and who prefers integrity to
tleman stepped up and spoke to him, fa- gain.

120 THE CADET. [Nov.,
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The Serpent's bite.

There are many kinds of serpents in the my dear y oun~ fien ds, that inîtoxicating
wvorld. They are ta be founîd of al sizes, think is intît ely wo me thant any serpent
fram a few inches to thirty or fouty feet that was evrer seetd thtat you ought to
long. They are of differenît colouis aiso, fear and avoi it, as 3 ou1 would the most
black, yellowv, green, str iped, anîd sa oni. niiouts and tdngerous reptile.
Saome of them are ve y fierce and Venom- To prove th there is one thing 1 may
ous, whilst others are qu:te harmletss ; anid menitionî fi:,t, and it is tis, that the very
of thase wvhich are poisonous, the bite or woaîst the moast venomous serpent can do,
sting of some is muchi more dangeious ani is ta occasion p'ain), an dit miay be death
deadly than that of others. It is chießly itself to the body ; but the serpent alcohol
in warm climates that serpents are to be not on)ly poiwt'iî the body, but also the
found,. especially the iargest antd mo:,t soul, of ten bringing the aone ta an an un-
paisanaus ones. The boa caonstrictar, the timnely grave, and the other ta everlast-
cabra capella,and the rattle-sntake, are the ing misery. Sanme do indeed recaver
mnost foi midable and dangerous af themi al,. t im the wounds which this serpent in-
The first of these is so large that it wîill flicts, but mnany, very many, are fatally
twine itself round the bady of a full grown stuln,, never ta be cured. In Britain alone
deer, crush its banes ta pieces, and swal- there aie, as yau hav2 often heard, not
lowv it at une meal. far fram a million af persans so grievously

It is not, however, about any af these bitten by this raging monster, as ta renîder
serpents that I intend ta speak ta you far- their recavery ail but hopeless, and of
ther at present. It is not, in fact, a real these about sixty thoie sand actually die
serpent at all, but to something far more every year-die nat merely as other men
terrible ant dangerous than the inost nxi- die, but die mise bly, die eternally ! For
vus creature that cever crawled upan the Goti bas said that na drunkard shall enter
earth, that i now i is to cal your atten- t he kingdam of heaven.
tion. And vhat is very sad, and very strange
Stoxici drink is the great mon- te oftener mnen are bitten by this fiery
srto whichI refer, and i speak af it as serpent alcohol, the more do they seek to

a serpent, because I find it saii bi the be bitten again, so infatuating is the power
Bible, that haly book of Gti, that it ifthis great destroyer. It is also a la-
Sbiteth like a serpent, and stiingeth like mentable fact, that good men are some-
an adder;" andi as strpens are generally tines grievously bitten by it, and such is
cunning andi fierce, as wvell as venomous, the unîhappy effect it produces tupon the
so I find it also nritten in the b tok nf God, mind, that even persons eminent for piety
that " wine is a macker, strang drink is have sometimes been known, under its in..
raging, and whosoever is deceived thereby fluence, ta commit the miost wicked and
is not wise ;" and I think I shal be able, abominable actions. You wil read ini the
before i have dlone, ta convince you all, Bibei how that great and good man Noah,
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u.1.i-éscaping the deluga, disgraced
and dii'nored himself hy drunkenness,
and low righteous Lot did the saine when
just newlv rescued f'rom destiuction with
the wicked i:habitants of Sodom,. Look
.it their history, and vout will see nhat a
had business il vas for them to allow them-
ielves to be bitten by the cuniniîîg seiient
alcohol. I could tell you of nany others
besides them, both in old times and in Our
own day, who have taken this viper ito
their bosoms, and found it lo be a deceiver.
I could point to many in our towns and
villages, and ail over the country, stag-
geiing under the maddening influence of'
ils poisonous sting ; but I have not rooin at
present to do this, and hall therefore etn-
clude by exhoiting you above ail things to
heware of this arch-deceiver, (his suhtle
serpent alcobol. You need never be bitten
hy it tînless you please. Oily abstain
froni intoxicating drink, and you will
never feel its ragint poison in youir âodies
or in your souls. Other serpents cannot
always be avoided. li countries where
they abound they often creep into houses,
and use their poisoned fangs with deadly
effect, in spite Of every piecaution. Not
so with the serpent alcohol. Touch it not,
ilear young friends, and it will never
harm you. Avoid it, flee from it, pass it
by, make war against it as the enemy of
man, as a deceiver and destroyer ai souls.
It may seem at first safe and gentle, but at
last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth
like an adder.-From Tacts for the
Younig.

The Good Abstainer.
To be an abstainer is good. To be a

good abstainer is better. This is Vhat we
wish every rPader of the Cadet to be, and
therefore proceed to show what a good
atstainer is.

1. A good abstainer under tands his
principles wcll, and is always endeavoring
Io understand then better. Though his
knr wiedge is very creditable for his years,
lie is not fuffed up with it. lie feels that
he needs more ; and the more lie gets the
more he desires to get. And therefore he
reads, thinks, converses vith his compan-
ions, asks questions at his teachers, looks
about him and makcs observations, gathers
facts and reasons from them, punctually
attends the meetings and lectures for the
young ; and thus, by these and all other
ineans in his power, seeks to be cons4antly
adding to his knowiedge.

Z. 4,,good eabstaincr has becomie such

ADET. [Nov.,

from good motives. His own safety, and
that of his friends and neighbors ; the re-
mnoval of intemnperance, Canada's greatest
cnse, anid in its renoval, the physical,
social, moral and religious improvement of
his countiy ; that he inay be instrumental
not only in introducing, but ini upholding
and tiansmitting new and better domestic
antI social cuîstoms, and thus be a blessing
not only to his own age, but to generations
yet iuborn-.these are his motives for be-
comiing an abstainer. And are they not
worthy, all of them ?

3. A good abstainer is prepared to de-
fend lus principlcs. He does not seek for
or deiiglt iii coutroversy. When his prin-
ciples, however, are attacked, he stands
up for (hein nanfuilly, and defends them
ably. But while his reasonings are strong,
lis manner is mild. le thinks too highly
of the cause, and i. too much in earnest,
to banter or jeer, or cal bad naines, or say
anything fitted merelv to wouind or irritate
an opponint. - Soit words and hard aigu-
ments'-that is his motto.

4. A good abstainer does whai he can to
spread his principles. Here is what he
says,-' What is good and safe for me, will
be safe and good for oters; and I must
not keep the good to myself. !! have little
brothern. and sisters ; i must try to get them
to join me. I have some school-fellows
that i love very much ; I must try to get
them along with me to our meetings and
lectures. I know some little boys that are
in very great danger ; I must try by ai
means Io get them to become abstainers,
for if they <lo not, they will certainly be-
come drunkards.' This is what he says
and does. And what I say to you, littile
abstainer, is, Go, and do likewise, and you
will be a good abstainer too.

5. A good abstainer adorns his princi-
plcs by his pracrice. Everywhere he hon-
estly and honorably adheres to his princi-
pies. Through good report and bad re-
port; amidst smiles and sneers alike, he
acts up to his principles. Look to him
surrounded by temptations. He stands
firm and fast, like a rock. Mark him
amidst the jests and jeers of would-be
wiser associates. Hov mild, and calm,
and noble his bearing! Does it not seem
to say, ' Laugh on, my boys ? The truth
is mine-safety is mine-health and hap-
piness are mine. And let then laugh that
win.,

6. A good abstainer endeavors in all
oilier things to be good. ( Yes,e says he,
'1 must remnember whiat my kind teachere
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tell me, and strive, not in one thing onily,
but in everything to be better than others.
I must keep away not only from intoxi-
cating drinks, which are bad, but fron bad
places, bad people, bad books, bad com-
panions, bad customs-fron everything
had, I must keep away. AndI must
strive to be intî lligent,kind,and courteous;
everywhere and in everything well-dis-
posed and well-behaved; if possible, the
hest in the family, the best in the school,
the best in the play-grounîd-among ail ol
my yeais, whether for learning, or inorals,
or manners, the best. Above ail, I must
temember that though abstinence is 8 very
needful thing, it is not the one thing need-
ful. No ; Religion is the one thing nteed-
fuil. And this miust be first, and above ail
things minded, for

''Tis religion that can gie,
Sweetest pleasures while we lve;
'Tif; religi-n can supply
Solid comfort when we die.'

Well, then, my little readeî, having
now told you what a good abstainer is, I
bave two questions to ask. 1. Are you
an abstainer ? If not, why ? My advice
to you is, the sooner the betrer ; and for
every reason that you can bring for not
becoming an abstainer, I promise to give
you ten for becoming one. 2. Ij one, are
you a good abstainer ? Do 3 ou think that
you have ail the six pioperties that have
been mentiuned ? If not ail, how many
have you ? Try and find out, and resolve
that you will never rest till you can say
all are mine. That will make you safe
and happy; and I shall be happy too.

The Valley Nis.'
BY E. A. POE.

Far away. far away,
Fur away-..as far at least
Lies that valley, as the ddy
Dawn within the golden East;
All things lovely-are not they,
One and ail, too far away.

It is called the Valley Nia,
And a Syriac tale there is
Thereabouts, which time hath said
Shall riot be interpreted

• In thîs nunber, wiich coutains a raspd sketch
or a deceased inan orgenius,-slain 1 alohiol,-
we judge it proper to present our readers; witlh, a
spécimen of his poetic talent. We have rend
muci of Poe's writings. His prose is superior in
our opinion to his poetry, but iiiboth ihere is
abundant evidence of higl literary attainnients,
artistic skill and grèat mental brilliancy. Ed.
Ca,- Sc Ei1orial.J

Sonethfmg about Satan's dart-
Noriethtintg about angel's wings-
Much about a brokn heart-
All abut unihappy things ;
But " ite valley âl\a' at best
Meants " the valley of utrest."
Once il. snîuuil a silent dell:
Tlcîe the people did not dwLll,
ilavinl g0n tot the wars,
And the sly, nysterunus stars,
With a visugo full of neanîrig,
O'er ti' unguardcd flowers wYere leailumg,
Or the suit ruy dnrpp'd all red
Through lall tulips overhead,
Then grev pater, as it fel
On the qu;et aephodel.

Now caeb visitor shall conîfest
Nollhtihg ilit re is motioliess,-
Notlinîg, save the airs that brood
O'er the enchanted solitude-.
Save the airs with pinions furled
That sIluiber 'er that valley wurld.
No wiind in llcaven, ! and lu ! the trees
DU roll itîe seas, in Nortiern breeze,
Arutntîd the stuuimy Hebrides.
No wvind t Ileaven ! aund clouds do fly,
Rustliig evolastingly
Thrloughi the lturor-strickenl sky,
Rilung, kiv a waterfaill,
O'er tli' iorzon's fiery wall.
And Helen, ike thy humai oye,
Low croucled on Earti, somto violets lie,
And, iearer Heaven, somelilies wave,
Ail banner like, above a grave.
And one bv one, froin out tneir tops,
Eterial dews cone down i drops;
Ai ! une by une, froui off'itheir stem?,
Eternal de vs comae down in geIns

*

Your face
Su fair

First beta
Minle Veye

Mine eve
Te lke

YoIur face
D-ith lhad

Your face

To Mary Ann.
Your tongue Your wit

So sveet So sharp
Tieti drev Then hit

Mine ear My ieart
M 1 ic car 1M y heart

'l e:-ro To love
Y-ur tongue Your wit

Duth teaLch Dolit mtove
Youtr tnue tYour wit

Wli beamus Witli art
Doth blinîd Doth charni

Mine eye Mine ear
Mine eve Mine ear

With tif' With hope
Your face Your tongue

Deth feed Duli feast
O fice O tonge l

With frownw With cheek
Wrong n Vex nlot

Mine eye I mute cur
This eye ' h s Car

Shail joy Shall bcnd
Your face Your tonguo

To servo To truiit

Witi sound
Doth rule

Mine heart
Mine heart

With skill
Your heat

Doth fill
O wt

With smart
Wound not.

Mite heat
This heart

Shall swear
Your wit

To fear
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titute. The oldest was Edgar, who when
about six years of age vas adopted by a

dVrie, Love and Temperance.o rich inerchant of Nev York. The boy
was remarkably quick, active and intelli-

A10NTREAL, NOV. 1, 1852. gent. After a time tle merchant and hs
wife Vent to Europe, and took wili them

E d g a r Alla n P o e .4 their adopted boy. They placed him un-
U R youn£ der the care and teaching of a clergyman,
friends vill near London. He came back to finish his

1 Al r e C 0 I lect, educatlon in America, and was sent to the
that Ii our college of Charlottesville amnply provided
last number with uoney. He had shown great apt-
we give an ness for learning, and pronised n brilliant
article o Il uture. But it is said, we fear with too
G i n v . s. mu'ch ti uthil, that in those days dissipation
Geiiii, and among the students of colleges, was un-
s h o w e d happily but too common, and none went
w h a t sad further into the vices of drinking and
work intoxi- gambling than Egar. lie was remon-
cating liqu- strated with and advised, promised amend-
o rs o f t e n ment, but lailed to fulfil his promises, and
made with was expelled from the Institution.
mids of the Soon after this he left his country, vith

ugheost ord- the avowed intention of joining the Greeks
er. P o O r in their struggles for freedom against the

-eR o g o i Turks. le did not reach the pioposed

Payne was the particular case then notic- scene of enterprise, and nothing was heard

ed ; but ii our conciling renirks, ano- of him for more than a year. One norn-

ther name was mentioned,which is repeat- ing he was found at St.Petersburg, by thm

ed at the head of ts article. the American Minister, who was summored

tirme of wiiting our last editorial, we have to save hirm from the penalties of a de-
become acquainted with additional par- bauch, and through wlose influence lie
ticulars concerning Mr. Poe. It is a pain- was saved from imprisonment, and enabled
ful task for us to write about this young to reach the Unted States. His ohi patron

iman, Lecause we had some acquaintance and friend was the list to greet hlim on

vith him, when he was Editor of the hi airival. Edgar expressed a wish to
Sou hern Liteary Messenger, a monthly hecome a soldier, and e was entered as a

magazine of sterling value. Nevertheless scholar in the Mlilitary Academy, at West
to fortify the minds of our young people Point. For some time the young cadet
against the seductions of strong drink, we I assiduously pursued his studies, and was a
must delineate as briefly as we cau the great favorite with the officers. But his
character and downfall of E. A. Poe, as old habits got the mastery over him, and
we find them iu the pages of the Nation al in ten months from the time of his matri-
Magazine. colation lie was cashiered.

The subject of this notice was born in Although thus disgraced, his old friend
the United States, sometime in the year received him to his home and family. This
1811. lis parents were actors in the time, however, so great were the offences

theatres. Thev died within a short time and prolligacy of Edgar, that he forfeited

of each other, leaving three children des- ail claim to friendship and aid. Just as
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the sun of happiness was again about to aspiring, sanguine, talented man, never
shine upon him, a quarrei of a serious constant, but to the dangerous besetment
nature took place ; lie was excluded, and of drink. Efforts of friends vere appar-
when his old patron died, lie left Edgar ently successful in reclaiming him, but ho
no portion of his wealth. It was after had no firmness. lie was a confirmed
this event, that the y'iung prodigal begnii drunkard. Ilis yolng wife died broken-
to think of writing for the press. le did hearted. lis nother-in-lav remained
so, andi was successful, but his habits of constant to his falling fortunes, and what
dissipation disqualified him for protracted lie wrote, she disposed of as best she could.
writing and close thouglt, and lie gave up For a little whil e, he again shook off the
the idea of living by the productions of lethargy of intoxication, and was caressed
his pen. lie enlisted as a piivate soldier with congra'ulations. He 'vas engaged
in the army, but just when his talents were to be r.arried, but Le retuined to his per-
recoginized and promotion awaited him- nicious habits, and the engagement -was
he deserted, and nothing was heaid of him broken otf.
for -iore thian two y'ars. lThe last portion of this melancholy

However, in 1833, he was the success- tragedy may soon be told. Mr. Poe part-
ful cornpetitor for a literary prize. lIs ly recovered from bis excesses, and was
appearance when lie called to claim his enoaad ii

enagd delivering lectures, lu variousprize, is thus described:- " Ie was pale pey were we rcivd, and
and thin,e v en to gh astliness, an d h is w ole Il a ht h m a e e ne . e as d

c binnugît, hlmi- a competence. Ife wvas dis-
appearance bespoke dissipation, want, and tinguished at this period by extreme
illness. A well worn coat, buttoned up ority, was received into the bouses of
to the chin, concealed the vant of a shirt, îrieds, au vas agai engaged to boe mar-
and inpcrfect, wretched boots, discovered ried. The dawn of a better day appear-
the absence of stockin,îs. But lie looked ed, but it niever came. On a sunny after-
a gentleman neverthele>s ; for ais face noon, in October, in the year 1849, he set
and hands, thoughî hagard and attenuat- out for New Yoik, to fulfill a literary en-
ed, w ere clean and spotless, bis hair w as gagm n t and pre ar a hiterarriageCrartinnt ndprepare for his marriage.
well arrangzed, his eye vas bright with i le amrivd ah Baltimore, whre le gave
telligenco, and hîk vmce aud hearing those his uggage to a porter, witi directions to
of a schbol ar." No wonder lhe awakened cne tt h alodsain na
an i tere st a nd a de ire o save hlim , and couve out to the P iaadroad sea n n l i an

i on r lie ivon d set ont for PiuilafelFb!ia.
bring out tihe stores of thought that wre tBut Le would just take a glass before hie
i him. lie vas emiyed as second ed- d t a

started-for refreshment's sake, that was'itor of a magazine, and everythuing for a1% all. Fatal houi ! In the tavern hie mettime again promied well. Ie was suc- aIl.
with somie old acquaintances, who invited

cessfl; maied a young a beautilul a moment ail is
girl ; found a cottage, whicb the care, o joinsem un a mome, aln -

ZD ~ . gyooJ resolutions-homne, duty, bride., hon -economy and ,entle temper of his wife, 1 .
or were forgotten ; and, ere the night hadimade a home. 3But a!as ! for good resol- .

tions without prayer welil set mu, lie was in a state of filthy in-
husband fhougod hi devionu toxication. Insanity ensued; he was car-hbadfelI agaii, Ihr-ough luis dcvotion ta
thec accursedbottle. It would be difficut ried to a public liospital ; and, on the 7th

and sad to follow him for the next fev of October, he died a raving madman..

year. e reented and was forgiven. was oy thirty-eight years old, whenpe a this last dreadful scene of his life's tragedyHe changed places and employers, in ra-
pid succession. lie wandered from state to svas enacted.
state, from city to city, a hard working, There is no fiction here. Thus actual-
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]y lived and died Edgar Allan Poe. His
life, a death-his death a dismal end of
life on earth. But in the spirit world he
stili exists, and who can think of that
great soul in presence of unsullied purity
and justice, all stained with complicated
guilt, and not shed tears of lamentation.
Thus we see how finished sin, most sure-
]y brings forth death. Young friend, or
reader, shun the path of sin, and never
touch the cup of wine or woe producing
drink.

Notices to Correspondents.
Hephsiba need not disturb herself. Exer.

cise patience. Your poetry will appear if we
deem it good enough.

L.S.-Like yourself we deem the "Gerinun
Legend" to which you refer docidedly unsuit-
able for a juvenile magazine. The subject is
too high and holy for legendary fiction. A
refined mind would revolt at it, and a Chris-
tian Editor would write upon it " rejected."

A.T.-You muet get a copy of the " Ad.
vocate," if you wish our answers to the
" True Witness." We cann't admit lenîgthy
discussions into the columns of the " Cadet."

P.-" Early Days" is pullished n England.
You can order it of E. Pickup, Montrea!, or
A. Green, Toronto.

Alquis.-You'Il find your portrait in
Thackeray's " Book of Snobs," cbap. 26.

Sarah.-If you wiil be less reserved, and
give us your name and age, we will endeavor
to answer your questions.

Ienry.-Why. my dear fellow, you need
not have been surprised at all at w bat you
heard him say ; little people think themselvte
quaiified to do great things.

Enquirer.-'ee, the Queen has sancti•ined
t'ee New &,unswick Anti-Liquor Bil, and it
will soon be proclaimed as law.

Officers for Current Quarter.
Union, October 6th, 1852.

Dear Sir,-It is with much pleasure thoat I
send the following list of officers of Union Sec-
tion, Cadets of Temperance, No. 150, for the
ensuing Quarter, viz.:-

Waker Green, W. P.
William ecattig, W, A,

George Drummond, V. A.
Cryrus Thayer, T.
John Doan, A. T.
Thomas Moore, S.
Charles Gimonrs, A. S.
Joseph Ellison, Guide.
Isaac Brock Thayer, U.
Alonzo Ellison, W.
Aîcheliîs Willis, J. W.

''hîis3 scctiont was'organized in the Cointy
of Elgin, on the 28th April, 1852, with 18
imembers, and, ut present nuibers 27 mem-
bers. We have to thank our Worthy Patron,
Walker Green, for his intereet in the Cadets -
Yours in V., L., and T.,

TuomuAs MooRe, Sec.

Montreal, Oct. 15th, 1852.
Sir,-I beg to submit to you a list of the

Officere elected in thre Royal Mount Section,
No. 115, Cadets of Temperance, for the pre-
-ent Quarter, commencing Oct. 1, which is
as followe, viz.:-

Henry Rose, W. P.
F. W. Campbell, W. A.
R. A. Becket, V. A.
Geo. S. Munday, S.
Wm. Mearne, A. S.
W. Miller, T.
D. J. Fox, A. T.
A. Ascier, G.
T. Robinson, U.
L. Levey, W.
W. E. Boyd, Jr. W.

By order, GEO S. IUND.Y. Sec.
R. M. S, 115, C. of T.

Quebec, October, 1852.
Dear Sir,-I beg leave to send you a list of

the Officors of Concord Section, No. 116,
Cadets of Temperance, viz. -

B. Cole, jr., W. P.
Malcolm McEachern, let W. A.
Wm. White, W. A.
V. McKinley, V. A.
Win. Richardson, S.
Thomas Ryan, A. S.
Thomas Fitch, T.
J. G. Thomas, A. T.
John Smith, G.
R. Fallaq, U.
A, Calvin, W,
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Wm. Benson, J. W.
C. Brod ie, C.
J. G. Leitch, P. W. A.

Yours n V., L, and T.,
Wbi. RIcHARDsoN, See.

Charlesville, 11th Oct., 1852.
Dear Sir,-The following are the naimes of

the Officers elect, Clharlesville Section, No.
135, Cadets of Temperince, to serve for the
Quarter, commencing lst October, 1852:-

Geo. Richmire, W. P.
Jacob J. Loueke, W. A.
H. L. Cook, W. A.
E. Barnhart, C.
A. Govo, W. A.
Albert Whitney, V. A.
Martin Erysler, S.
R. MeDonald, A. S.
Geo. Andersun, T.
Pliny Whitney, A. T.
Geo. Moor, G.
Charles Loucke, W.
Frederick Loucks, W.
J. McDonaild, J. W.
John Hickey, P. W. A.
Our Section in in a prosperous etate, and

numbers 58 contributing nembers.
I;remain, yours, in V., L., and T.,

EiDGAR AuLT.

(To ihe Editor of the Cadet.)
Dear Sir,-As I neglected to send you a

Report of Mount Pleasant Section, No. 63,
Cadets of Temperance, for the last Quarter,
permit me to sendj you a Report for the pre.
sent Quarter. Our Section was organized
with twelve membere, April 30th, 1851, and
although we have not made as much progress
in numbers, as some Sections have dune, yet,
I think we can say that our members are firm
total abstaners from all that can intoxicate.
This is the great object we have mn view--and
if we can save the rising generation from the
pernicious habits of intemporence, we have
gained a great victory. May our cause go
onward, till the Demon, intemiperarce, la
swept from our land.

The Officers of our Section, for the present
Quarter, stand as follows :-

William King, W. A.
George Kane, V. A.
Wdliam Best, T.
Thomas Best, A. T.
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T homas H. Best, S.
William Thompeon, A. S.
William Sadlor, G.
Abrabam Best, U.
Valentitie Best, V.
Jazoh Best, J. W.
James .1cLean, D. G. W. P.
ThoInas Bell, P. W. P.
Joseph Robmson, A. P.
Thomats Sheren, A. P.
William Moor, C.

Yours, in V., L., and T.,
SAMUEL J. DEST, W. P.

Mfount Pleasant, Cavan, ý
Oct. 18th, 1852. (

[For thie Cadet.
PAINFUL AND FATAL ACCIDENT.

As Michael Collins and William Burket,
two of the Cadets of the Richmond Hill Sec-
tion Cadets of Termperance, were taking sand
from abank in the neighborhood, on Friday
afternoon, Sept. 3, a large bank gave way,
and buried them,1 and bofore help could be
obtained, they were both suffocated.

The following resolutions were unanimouuly
passed by the Sons and Cadets the same
evening:--

At a Ppecial meeting of the Sons and Cadets
of Temperance, at Richmond Hill, called on
the occasion of the sudden and accidentai
death of Michael Colling, and Wm. Burkett,
members of their Order, to take into considera.
tion the painful and affHictive dispensation of
Divine Providence, in their untimely remoral,
by the falling ini of a sand bank.

Resolutions:-
Resolved, that the nembers of this Order.

in view iof the late afflictive and painfuil bn-
reavenent, deoply sympathirze witht the af,
flucted ,icsnds on this occasion. ,

Resolved, that the sura of £1 be drawn
from the Treasurer of this Division, and pre.
sented to Mrs. Collins, mother of one of the
deceased.

Resolved, that as many of the Sons and
Cadets as possibly can, di) attend the funeral,
with suitable badges on the occasion.

Rcsolved, (by the Cadets), that 10e. be
drawn from the W. P. of this Section, and
given to Mrs. Collins as a funeral benefit.

Resolved, that a copy of the abov resolu.
tions be eent ta the Toronto Watclman,
Son of Tcmperance, and Montroal Cadet.

E. DYsR,
Chairman of Comeittos,



Farmersville, Oct. 23, 1852. Moved and seconded-« That the Secy.
SI,-In accordance with your request of this Section, present a copy of the above

in one of the numbers of your excellent Motion to Br. Johnson, Past Worthy Pa-
journal called the Cadet, I send you the tron."-Carried.
names of the Officers of Farmersville Sec-
tion, No. 131, Cadets of Temperance, in-
stalled on Monday evening, the 4th inst.,
by D. G. W. P. E. R. Johnson, as fol-
lows:-

Tana Din W P

Moved and seconded-" That tie above
Motion be sent to the Editor of the Mon-
treal Cadet for publication.''- Carried.

Wel. J. CLARK, SEcY.

TRUE SOCIAL DIGNITY.
, . .

Joel Clark, V. A. To be ashamed of their oriein, is just
Willard Wiltse, v. A. now in American society, the weakness
Joseph Gilliland, T. of tje little mins that compose it. The
Junstis Si1, A. 9. nmani who îides in bis carage sbrinks
W. J. Clark, S. hoin the acknowledgmnent thiat the mnoney
Isaac Algnire, A. S. whce enabled iim, to buy that carriage
Isaac Dib, G. earned hy his father, dollar by dollar,M.aac Vanon, U. 'it toil and patience, in a tan yard,M. Vanloon, U W behind the counter of a shoemaker's orSamuel Blanhard, .W. tailor's shop, or by honest iunduty in someHarv.y Smit , J. <V. hilier useI uî occupation below (:o called)W. H. Gilps, C. the grade of the merchant or professionalThe W. P. appointed V. Landon, first :nn a f the man did not lionor the

A. P. and James Denning, second A. P. wol k, and not the wvo!k the manl.
Our Section is in as prosperous a condi- To snch let Daniel Webster speak.-

tion as ever, as regards its numbers and in- Ilear lin : c It did not liappen to me
to be born in a log cabin, but my elderfluence ; the members are improving men- brothers and sisters were born in a log cab-

tally, and I hope morally. On the night in, rai:ed among the snow d-ifts of New
of installation we listened to several ad- 1lanpshire, at a period so early that when
dresses from members of this Section, as the smoke rose fron its rude chimney, and

curled over the frozen hills, there vas nowell as Sons of Temperance. The follov- similar evidence of a white man's habita-
ing resolution, explanatory of the conduct tion tbetween it and the settlements on the
of Past Worthy Patron, E. R. Jolnson, riveis of Canada. Its remains still exist
who bas governed this Section for six -1 make it an annual visit-I carry my

ch.b (oen t it to teach them the hardships
months past, vas put anJ ca;ied unani- %mir d hv the generations that have
mously. .one before them. I love to dwell on the

Moved and seconded-4 That we tender tender recol!ectlne, the kindred ties, the
earv affctions, and the narrations anda vote of thanks ta Br. E. R. Johnson, inlci;ents wv.hichi mingle with ail I knov

Past Worthy Patron, for hi condnct il of this p:imitive family abode. I weep to
governing this Section for the last six think thtat none of those who inîhabited it
months, and also, for his activity in hen- a- ow amloing the living and if ever I
. . 'cfail in ;ffectionate veneration for him wh'oin- to found this Section ;and that w raised it againt savage violence and
highly appreciate his kindness to us in as- destruction, cherished ail domestic virtues
sisting to maintain the Section. And we heneath its roof, and t.h rongh the fire and
also attribute its prosperity partly to lis blood of seven vears revolitionary war,
conduct in regubIýrly attending the Meet-shrunk fron no toil no sacrifice, to serve

o c his countrv, and iaise his chidien to a
ings, and also, for his promptless in in- condition better than bis own,may my name
structing the Officers in the discharge of and the name of my posterity be blotted
their duties. V.e also regret that his term for ever from the memory of mankind."

And we vill add, that lie who is asham-of office bias expired, an wotld most earn- ed of the poor father and mother, whose
estl3 solicit his frequent attendance at our honest labor supported him in childhood,
meetings.1"-Carried. and whose daily toil was taxed to give
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him the education by which he bas been will despise him; and no matter how
enabled to rise to a condition above the loftily lie may carry his head, he is noth-
one they occupied, is unworthy to be the ing in the estimation of' America's true
associate of vise and good men. Ali such i nobleman.-IHome Gazette.

Pigeons, Wild and Tame.

Jesse, in his c«Gleanings in Natural vhile at certain wells due in the hurning
BHistory,"'gives the following testimony to shelly sand of a well knon key, which
the affection of the common domestic dove: must ere he nameless, the soit nelan-
" A man," he says, « set to watch a field cloly cry of the doves awoke in his breast
of peas which had been much injured by feelings wbicliad longslunubered, melted
pigeons, shot an old male pigeon who had bis heart to repentance, and caused him to
long been a pensioner on the farm. His linger at the spot in a state of mmd which
mate immediately flew down upon the he only who compares the wretchedness
grou nd by his side, and showed lier grief within hua with the happiness of former
in the most alecting mawner. The man innocence ca truly feel. He neer leit
took tp the dead bird, and lied il o a stake, the place witbout increased ears of fury
ikinking the -siglit of il wotild frighten aqsociateul as lie was, 1 believe by force,
away the other pigeons. In thi; situation, wit a band of the most desperate villains
bnwever, bis partner did not iisake hiîn, hat ever annoyed the naviation of the
but contintied, day after day, wall( is Florida coast. So moved cas be hy the
slowly arounid the stick fromý whicl n t ge at heny sird, and especialy hy those
dlead bird wvas suspentied. The kçiud- of thn dove, he only sothing r und he
liearted %wife of the man who cultivated ever heard durig i lpi of rrors, that
the farm, a f lengtb beard of the a mair. and ilrocenlbese plaintive notes, and theft
tmmediately aent to the ield to aiford alose e, le wias induced to escape from is
w'at i elief she coit would fe poor avi sied vesel abandon his turbulent companions,
bird. She old e, tht, on arrivin at and retur ho a family depletine bis ah-
the spot, she fotnd the ler n much ex- sence. Aler pyin a visito those heis,
haunsted, and at she had made a circular and lisein once more o the coing h
beaten track around the kad pigeon. It the dofe, le poured ont bis soul b suppli-

eas not iasil ler soved mate Thas remved, cation for inetc;'. and once more became
heat the mournin widow recurned t the wat Pope decared to be c he noblest
thefamtlenh hwork no God,' an hones man. is escape

Aim dbon, in bis bioraphy o bids, t el %vas eff aed ainid difficulties anf danger;
a very inerestn tale about a pirate w o but o danger seemed to be comparable
ias reormed by the agency of this bird. wih that n living at violation of iuman

I must give the story ia the words of the and divine laws; and now he lives i of te
beaturalist: k A unan who lad been a tidst pous friends.o
pirate, assured me that several times,
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THE CHURCH VS. TAVERN.
BY LAURIE TODD.

In seventeen hundred and ninîety-three
when Louis the sixteenth was beheaded
and the French revolition was in fuil
blast, 1 was a tliorougl-going radical.-
With seventeen more of our club, I was
marched, under a guard of the King's
officers, and lodged in Edinburgh jail. A f-
ter a summary hAaring, I got liberty to
banish myself, and accordintly I took pas-
sage in the good ship Piovidence and land-
ed at New York in June 1794. I was
then in rny twenty-serond year. When
the ship cast off from the wharf in Sco-
tland, and swunz round with the breeze,
my faihe: stood upon the shore. He waved
a last adieu, and exclaimed, " Renember
the Sabbath day." I arrived at New York
on Saturday, and the next day ueing the
Sabbath, at 9 A. M., three young men of
our company called at my lodginge.

" Where are you going to-day ?" they
enquired.

" To the church," I replied.
" We have been ten weeks at sea ; our

bealth requires exercise. Let us walk out
te-day and go to church next Sabbath,"
they replied.

Said 1, '<you can go where you please,
but l'il go to church ; the last words I
heard from my father were, ' Remember
the sabbath day" and, had i no respect for
the fourth commandment, I have not yet
forgotten his advice."

They went to the fields ; I went to the
church ; they spent forty or fifty cents in
the tavern; I put a one penny bill in the
plate at morning, afternoon and night
service-total, threepence. They continu-
ed going into the country, and in process
of time the landlady's daughter and the
landlady's niece wculd join their company.
Then each couple hired a gig at two dollars
a day, wine, cake and ice cream, on the
road, fifty cents each; dine at Jamaica,
one dollar each. They got home at eight
o'clock P. M., half drunk, and having
been caught in a thunder shower, their
coats, bats and mantles were damaged
fifty per cent. They rose next morning
at 9 o'clock, with sore heads, sore hearts,
rouddy boots,and angry conscience, besides
12 dollars ligbter than when they started.
I went to church, rose at 5 A. M., head
sound, heart light, bones refreshed, con-
science quiet and commenced the labours
of the week in peace and plenty. They
were all. mechanics; some of them could
earn 12 dollars a week. My business, that

cf a wrought nail maker, was poor ; the
cut nail machines had just got into opera-
tion, which eut down my wages te a
shaving. With close application, I could
earn five dollaïs and fifty cents per weck.
Never mind, at te end of the year my
Sabbath-riding ship-mates had fine coats,
fine hats, powdered heads, and ruffled
shirts ; but 1 had one hundred hard dollars
piled in the corner of my chest. Having
lived fast, they died early. Nearly forty
winters past, and forty summers ended,
since the last was laid in the Potter's or
some other fields; while I having received
from my Malker a good constitution, and
common sense to take care of it, I'm as
sound in my mind, body and spirit as 1
was on this day flfty-six years ago, when
first I set my foot on shore at Governors
wharf, New York. Besides, its a fact, (for
which my family can vouch,) I have been
only one day confined to the house by
sickness during ail that period.

A PRESBYTkRY ON TEMPERANCE.-The
Catskill Presbytery, at its last meeting,
echoed the universal sentiment of clergy
and church, in the following righteous
resolve :

Resolved-That this Presbytery most
heartily approve of the principles of the
law for the suppression of intemperance,
recently adopted by the Legislature of the
State of Maine, and aiso by the legisla-
tures of several other States, and would
hereby earnestly recomnend to the chur-
ches and congregations under our care to
adopt such a course of practce as may se-
cure, as speedily as possible, its adoption
by the Legislature of our own State.

- MAINE LAW IN VIRGINIA.-A conven-
tion has been called to meet at Stanton,
Va., August 4th, the principal topic of
which is to be the necessity of the Maine
Law in the Old lBominion, The Sons of
Temperance, and indeed, all temperance
organizations favor the enactment of such
a law. With their powerful advocacy, its
success is promising.

A CtoscR -A country surgeon, who was
bald, was visiting at a friend's house, whose
servant wore a wig. After bantering him a
considerable time, the doctor said 'you tee how
bald I am, and yet I don't wear a wrg.' To
which tho servant replied : • True, Sir, but an
empty barn needs no tiatch.'
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9rr Several lists of officers of Sections have
been roceived, but not a sufficient number to
warrant the issue of a Supplemennt. We pub-
lish thoee on hand at the date of going to
prese, and hope that at another quarfer the
officers of Sections will he moro punetual, and
lot us have the lists in tine.

Puzzles for Pastime.
No. 1.

SmI.-By inserting my first attempt et any-
thing of tbis nature, you will oblige-

My 8, 3. 5, is extensively inported.
My 6, 7, 5, 1, 2, fromn which wvo are net froc.
My 2, 3, 5, 6, what we could not well dis_

pense with.
My 6, 5, 1, 3, a fruit.
My 4, 5, 1, a small animal.
My 8, 7, 3, 1, 2, we use in health every day.
My 8, 2, 3, something definite.
My 3, , 4, a contraction.
My 2, 7, 5, 8, experienced generally in sum-

mer.
My 2, 3, 7, 6, caution.
My 6, 7, 3, a river in Scotland.
My 7, 5,4, 2, individually.
My whole ias been found extremely useful to

the Canadian public. . N. .

No. 2.

Sia,-The insertion of the lollowing will
oblige-

The most instructive of the vworks of God;
The noblest beast that e'er the forest trod.
A mighty general m the time of need;
The name of one who for God's cause did

bleed.
The brightest picture which the eye can wish,
Except it be sweet Eden's loveliness.
The gTeatest evil that our world does kncw,
Excepting that which in our nature flow.
A mighty river in the eastern world,
Renowned for much that is in history found.
The cause that made famed Tell to fight,
And atruggle with such deadly might.
Now if, in leisure time,
You add a proper noun to every line,
The initial letter soon will show
The naine of one who reign'd supreme below.

GZOnrgeU.

ANSWERS 're ZNIGMAS IN LAS' NUMBER.

No. 1.-1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9.
I A R L E Q U 1 N.

No. 2.--1 2 3 4 5 6 7.
S p A a n O w.

No. 3.--MoNEY LEr-rEn.

No. 4.

Wlat can art boast mure noble than the
Press ?

What scene more fair than Eden's loveliness'i
Rejoicings are well known in lime of poace ;
The -naturo 's essential to the tenant's loaso.
The ploughman's solace while ho holds the

plough,
Is evenng joys around the happy hoarth.
The soldier's duty, porilous ; the lover's vow
la oft the vilest perjury on earth.
Opulence and office never yet were won
By merit ; Luna 's seen betwixt the earth and

sun.
The idul by the miser most adored
Ta the rich ingot in strong coffera etored;
The same, or infidelity, we choose,
As the distinctive badge of Jews.
Sovereignty is every loving wife's ambition ;
S ilary or stipend 's due te clerical tuition.
Now, if the initials of these words ofmine,
Which correspond, I hope, to every line,
8e put together, you will find the whole is
That much famed ancient city-PERsEPoLIs.

The answers sent to Enigmas 1 and 2, by
George William Verrall, Chatham, are, s ho
will .erceive, correct.

AN ACROSTIC.

T ruth bath a little champion raised
H igh in the sober world's opinion ;
E ager te be with justice praised-

C autious it entera Runs dominion.

A challenge is to Alcohol hurl'd-

D espair hath seized a drunken world!

E tror, affrighted, sees advance,

T ho Maine Law-Soul of Temperance!

T. DoE.
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Tigst Think about. lesThi.ngs to Smile at.
Chauours;anner'looks ieatleî hnge le Vîîlen a young ituan steals a kiss frnm a
Sc ta yu cpeiîieist, -ceneloî Siolsîr girl, bile blushies like a ncw blown

of a ship hitg asteru, illîominating ny tie i o1 udsy eiiatly Yuu darer,'t do that
tracki it lias piisscd. twice iiiore."

Trhe friendsliip of somie people is like Our Somec serisýibît' chiip Fas truly, tliat a lier.
slia<îovltee)iiw close wliiuc wc %vallk iii tlie sont %who tîlderizakes Lu railise hlimself by scan-sosiîe utdsctn u heioeitwcci dalizîîg otiiers, iniglit jusIt ls Wel sit duovî onisunsiiii, bt deertng u themomnt W en a lîeiel.burrowv, and utidertakie tu wlicei hin.ter HIe siade. cndsedi!

In thie carly and best days of Grece a esnwuta n eiaeliat enRuime, it wvas cilier valor, justice, Vin tic or Apro lo~a i eîaehat en
ability thaît raiseti men froin tlle coul inn. asked b y a fricîîd, %Vjll Yoo venture ou an
thronc« above ilîcîr fî'liows. NVcaitlî liad ii orîuge ?" relitti:(, " No, thlii you-I silould
slîare ini tie Idvailceuij lit. oIl Ilo, ae,,e%,-i re1 ani uîuc! afraid thiat lie w~ho at the fiist 'iiliwtcfinU e npaccrd
sl-(lit treais nie as a frieud of t uty yeaîrs,atrofwucrr itîgriceîy "

will, it thie end of twenty years, treat nie ab a -vou 're iu Shienc Tcrrace," was thie reply of
stranger, if 1 have sortie iiip)otat service to Cliarlie.

askoflun.BanieN-- is a had sign to sec a main

It 'as une of' thte Iaws uof Lycurgus, that ilo %ii 1- 'tOfltiingiepann h
portion slîould he given withi 3 oung wone tlieory aiîd jîrimciples of îi*ue deicraey tu a
ia nlarriiige.~ Xlieu tItis grcat laýwgivpr liiîipp)1-1ost. It is alsu a bad sigil to sec a fel.

calld uon usLi~i uiseiîetiicxî, lc ~ luw lie dowiî in the gutter, supposiug it to bo
served-6 ' Tuit li die clioice of a vife, nient lu t,,udcîiiîîe ali a p)our iano-
only sliould be considercd ; anid tliat t He 111% véliît dog ail sorts of liard nainîes, uîistakiîîg it
was made to preveut young wuîueu beiiîî' r iIf.t
chusen for Hlicir rnches, or neglcctcd for tlicir A Got Jozc.-Decidedly thc best jolie %vo

pover-V. bhave licard for a week wvas p1lycd off on a re-

Sir William Gooch, being in conversation l .. 'eQ, 5litpii()scd coustable, iii thec west-
with a gentleman in thie cilv of XW'îliisburcr crui part of the 1State. Ilc starteti out Lu arrest
returiîcd the sale of a negyro, Wlo was Pas- apro lohaiiîuccpdprut o
sing. 1 Sir,' said the gentilmani ' (10 yoiu de- (Vii, lie was infonîed, wvas at tliat Lime in a
scend so far as Lu salute a slave'' Y ucîgliboring corn fie'ld. The cotis4taluie, wishi-
yes,' said the guveriior, "Icatîniot suifer a~ i1g Lu Lakie Il ni bY surp)rise, tok a rout:dabout
inan of his condition to exccd ne tn good direction, scaliîg), the slieds and fences oppo-ý
mnanners.' site, wlicn, Il squatt ng,"1 lie crawled stealîhily

EDOUCATION.-Mlýan, thugli born witlî a Ca- alotîg, and at lcngth pounceti unon bis victmî
pability fur nmuch tlîat is grc-at and cxalted, clcuichiing jini firnuly ;iruund Ille i'aist, ex.
would have ecarccly any itita beyond the~ claimîng, Ilyou'rc my prisoncr."le l ia

i.. ],rt h. t I bcd-a scarecrow.

fulluv lils natural uciaits Educato
calls forth the liàtent capability, aîîd creates a
taste for reflueti eujoynlcîîts.

Hc is nitn a frc uian, wlio, convinccd tlîat
it is righit Lu adopt a certain courre of canduct,
a(lupts a conltrdr y one tur cxîîcdiency's saîkv,

suitias o gr11 il il)i iinitcr's of air ler a i
suitlc toi gaiÇy Heicrr inhty uf amtitr to vu
thîe censuîre and p)tl.i>itteît of a stran-rcr.-

Hc is nlot a fhe niain, and lic %vihl never con-
quer. Tue votaraes of leabion und iierc eus-
ton) arc slavits.
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late Profetsor Caldwv <l, of )ICki;ilsoiil Collcjy'ý,
a short :beture lias deatli, addre.ssed hji>
wife as I, >%vs:-", Yuu w Il nul, I agi sure,
lie dowvn tipoui yoor bcd anîd weii wlicn 1 ai
goîle. You will net uîourin for nie wvlii G "d
lias bccn so gooîî Lu nîý. Ati( wicn yoo Visit
the spot in lire 1 lie. du> fot clhonse a sad unti
moornfîîl ime ; do nuL 1!"- in tlîe sîtade of tlle
evening, or in thie dark igî. his arc luit
times to visit the grae of a Chîristian ; but go
in the morning, in te briglit sunsluine, and
when thec birds arc singing."1

EPIG RA M,

ON TIIL MiARRI.iGE 0F A Mit. WILDER.'

There was a couple wild withjoy,
Ilu courtslîipl whilc pro2rcs.itig;

Ail otlier p',casures sectiied alloy,
Anid lîaidly n <irîli po)ýsessiri2.

.îvýs lioped tliat 1]3 mt n't, *ilken banid
t1 ighr iake this cojîe îldcr;

But ahi! how vain are dreesmsof man,
Alas! ilicy hotlî arc Wilder,

A domestic, newly enLyaged, presented to
bis miaFter une mioriiirçr ai pair or boots, the
lez of une of wlîich) was lîcrthan the othecr.

tlio%' Ctornes1 it, 3OU rascal, that tliese boots
rire nuL ofthc sainc lcngth "1 &i rcalTy donl'
kîîow,' sir ; but iwlîat botherq me the trost is,
thiat tile p)air down stairs arc in the sanie .fix-.
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